
「壇上的火要常常燒著」 

歐陽鑽玲傳道 

 
 
近日天氣寒冷，不少人在家中，或在外相約共享火鍋。坐在熱烘烘的火鍋前，不但

能享受食物，也很能享受到那暖洋洋的氣氛。由於秋冬天氣乾燥，大家也儘量小心

爐火，享受火鍋後立即把火熄滅。 

舊約祭司的責任是每天為百姓獻祭，但在祭司獻晚祭之後，神吩咐「壇上的火要常

常燒著，不可熄滅。」當亞倫第一次獻祭時「有火從耶和華面前出來」燒盡祭物

時，降在壇上的火(9:24)。這出於神自己的火要在壇上「常常燒著，不可熄滅」，

祭司每早晨要再把這火挑旺，以確保壇上這聖潔的火能保持繼續燃燒著。這吩咐

在利未記第 6章一共提到三次(6:8;12;13)，可見其重要性。 

 
祭司的責任，不僅是替百姓獻祭，更是守望祭壇。提到守望，讓我們不忘以禱告

為神家守望。參加祈禱會，是一個為神家守望，也是彼此守望的好機會。 

「壇上的火要常常燒著，不可熄滅。」這吩咐也是在提醒今天的我們，事奉神必須

保持心裡火熱。羅馬書 12:11的教導是：「殷勤不可懶惰，要心裡火熱，常常服事

主！」試問我們當初對主的愛與熱誠有否冷卻下來？是否需要再次被挑旺？ 

主這麼愛我們，甚至為愛我們而將生命傾倒，我們豈可等閒視之？願主的愛常激勵

我們，吸引我們更親近祂。願我們常愛慕主，以愛回應祂那長闊高深的愛。 

宇宙的大主宰竟然渴望我們這樣卑微不配的人愛祂，這究竟是怎樣的愛？怎樣的恩

典？保羅說：「若有人不愛主，這人可咒可詛！」(林前 16:22) 

若要保持愛主之心，請容讓我不厭其煩的再以上兩週講道時送上的“四千萬”，作

為彼此的提醒：“千萬要愛主”、“千萬要讀經”、“千萬要祈禱”、“千萬要聚會”。 
 

 



"The fire on the altar must be kept burning " 
Pastor Jeanie Auyeung  

The weather has been cold recently, so many people like to enjoy hotpot at home or to 
share hotpot at a restaurant. Sitting in front of the hotpot, you can enjoy the food, and also 
enjoy the warm atmosphere. Due to the dry weather in winter, everyone should try to be 
careful about the fire, and be sure to put out the fire immediately after enjoying the hot-
pot. 

In contrast, the responsibility of the priests in the Old Testament was to offer sacrifices 
for the people every day. But after the priests offered the evening sacrifice, God 
commanded that "the fire on the altar should always be kept burning and never be 
quenched." The ongoing fire was so important that it was directly started  by God: “Fire 
came out from the presence of the LORD and consumed the burnt offering and the fat 
portions on the altar. And when all the people saw it, they shouted for joy and fell 
facedown” (Lev 9:24). The fire on the altar, therefore, served as a constant reminder of 
God’s power. It was a gift from heaven. The priest was to kindle the fire again every 
morning to ensure that the holy fire on the altar would continue to burn. This command is 
mentioned three times in Leviticus chapter 6 (Lev 6:8,12,13), which shows its importance. 

The responsibility of the priest was not only to offer sacrifices for the people, but also to 
watch over the altar. It is also a reminder to us to be watchful for God’s house. Let us not 
forget to pray for the church and the family of God. Joining the prayer meeting is a good 
opportunity to watch for God's family and each other. 

"The fire on the altar shall always burn and shall not be quenched." This command also 
reminds us today that we must keep our hearts fervent in serving God. The teaching of 
Romans 12:11 is: " Never be lacking in zeal, but keep your spiritual fervor, serving the 
Lord!" 

For God loves us so much that he even poured out his life for us. How can we take it for 
granted? May the love of the Lord always inspire us, and draw us closer to Him. May we 
always adore the Lord and respond with love to His deep and wide love without fathom. 

What grace is this that God wants us to love Him? How can we deserve to love Him? 
Paul said, "If anyone does not love the Lord, let him be accursed!" (I Cor 16:22) 

An old hymn from long ago :”O sacred Head, now wounded” is a Christian Passion hymn 
based on a Latin text written during the Middle Ages. It originates from  a long medieval 
poem attributed to Bernard of Clairvaux. There is one sentence at the 3rd stanza written 
as: “Oh let me never, never outlive my love to Thee”. It always grips my heart when I 
sing it. May this be my prayer and be your prayer – “Oh let me never, never outlive my 
love to God''! 


